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Abstract
The goal of this study was to examine whether Japanese university EFL learners can 
increase their self-efficacy through flipped English classes, by incorporating collaborative 
learning. Participants were 34 female Japanese English majors in their junior year of college. 
As a class assignment, students were given a vocabulary list (200 words) and a list of topics, 
from which they could choose a topic to create one-minute monologues. They were divided into 
two groups: the Collaborative-Study Group (Group-C, n=16) and the Individual-Study Group 
(Group-I, n=18). In this project, all participants were required to work with the new vocabulary 
and prepare and rehearse weekly monologues outside of the classroom. They then recorded 
audio clips, which were uploaded to the universityʼs cloud-based learning management system; 
this enabled us to monitor the project effectively and easily. For this study, participants of 
Group-C worked collaboratively with opportunities to present their monologues before the 
class, while participants of Group-I worked individually without giving any monologue 
presentations in the class. No other special instructions were given. To measure the changes in 
the vocabulary size and oral communication abilities, participants gave the Vocabulary Levels 
Test and the Oral Proficiency Interview-computer test, both at the start and end of the project. 
Neither the pre- nor post-test results (for either test) showed any statistically significant 
differences between the two groups. However, we were able to record a noticeable difference in 
participantsʼ attitudes toward the weekly assignments. Twelve participants of Group-C 
submitted their assignments by the appointed date, while only three participants of Group-I 
did. We believe that collaborative learning enhanced students ʼ sense of solidarity, 
responsibility, spontaneous rivalry, and/or self-efficacy during the project. We further believe 
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that use of flipped English classes, incorporating collaborative learning, can be highly effective 









































感とは、Bandura（1997）が “beliefs in oneʼs 
capabilities to organize and execute the 































  自己最適方略 
（Best-Fit Strategy） 
    反転授業 
（Flipped Class） 























ては、the American Council on the Teaching 
of Foreign Languages（ACTFL, 全米外国語教































































る  2）。事前に語彙リスト（The New General 





























































は行わなかった。図 2は C群と I群による課
題への取り組みを示したものである。協力者は、
語彙学習の成果を測定するために語彙テスト











I群の Pre-test および Post-testにおける平均
点を求めた。OPIc は ACTFL 公認の OPIc 
Raterによる採点で決定されたレベル（Novice 
Lowから Advanced Low）を 1点～9点に得
点化し（表 2）、C群および I群の Pre-testお
よび Post-testにおける平均点を求めた。Pre-
testにおける平均判定レベルは、C群が 4.3点、






従属変数を VLT及び OPIcとし 3要因の分散
分析を行った（SPSS Version 24）。表 3は 3
要因分散分析の結果をまとめたものである。
分析の結果、VLTとグループの交互作用
（F(1, 27) = 2.387, n.s.）、OPIcとグループの交
互作用（F(1, 27) = 0.101, n.s.）、VLTと OPIc























（ I ）群 
    協働 
学習 
（ C ）群 
●練習 





Source SS df MS F p
VLT 471819947.50 1 471819947.5 3672.963 0.000
VLTxGroup 306586.49 1 306586.486 2.387 0.134
誤差（VLT） 3468355.03 27 128457.594
OPIc 50385.76 1 50385.763 2.335 0.138
OPIcxGroup 2185.50 1 2185.502 0.101 0.753
誤差（OPIc） 582550.98 27 21575.962
VLTxOPIc 51741.58 1 51741.582 2.399 0.133
VLTxOPIcxGroup 2313.74 1 2313.735 0.107 0.746
誤差（VLTxOPIc） 582423.90 27 21571.256
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27) = 3672.9, p < .01）であり、OPIcの主効果




Post-test では、C 群が 4.7 点（Intermediate 






















































Pre-test Post-test Pre-test Post-test
C群（n=16） 4009 3920 4.3 4.7



















































































Listening & Reading Testの平均は 600点以
上であると考えられる。
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